Synthesis of fluorescent muramyl dipeptide congeners. 2.
Muramyl dipeptide (MDP) analogues were prepared and utilized in the synthesis of new fluorescently labeled MDP derivatives for use as biologic probes. Thus, N alpha-(N-acetylmuramyl)-L-lysyl-D-isoglutamine (Lys-MDP, 4) and N alpha-(N-acetylmuramyl)-L-alanyl-D-isoglutaminyl)-L-lysine [MTP, 5] were synthesized and then reacted with 2-(fluoresceinylamino)-4,6-dichloro-s-triazine (DTAF, 2) to yield the fluorescent adducts, DTAF-Lys-MDP (6) and DTAF-MTP (7). The adjuvant activity of the fluorescent MDP derivatives was determined by the ability of the compounds to promote delayed skin test responses in guinea pigs immunized with ovalbumin (OA) and by evaluating the anti-OA activity of these guinea pigs.